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Will an Antler Restriction Work to Increase Age Structure in Texas Mule Deer?
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In cervid management, antlers can be used as a selective harvest tool to reduce harvest of young animals.
Since 2002, with the implementation of antler restrictions by Texas Parks and Wildlife Department (TPWD)
on white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) in eastern Texas counties, the average age class and antler size
of harvested bucks have increased. With regards to mule deer (O. hemionus), harvest and population data
show that a high percentage of young bucks are being harvested in Texas, resulting in a young buck age
structure. TPWD data also indicates that mule deer bucks reach their greatest antler size at ≥6 years of age;
suggesting that mule deer antler quality and hunter satisfaction are currently not reaching their potential. The
idea of increasing age structure, and hence antler size, of mule deer bucks in Texas through an antler
restriction has arisen. If an effective antler restriction is possible for mule deer, as it is in white-tailed, ear tipto-tip and inside/outside antler spread measurements must be understood for each age class of bucks. This
study will add to the information we have on antler and ear spread characteristics for mule deer in Texas, thus
allowing TPWD to further explore an antler restriction for mule deer in certain areas of the state.

